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WELLSBORO’ ACADEMY.
rpHE WINTER TERM of this: Itrstitutipn
X will commence on the 28th day
imt, under the charge of Mr. NEWELti,L. REY-
NOLDS, a graduate of Madison University

Mr. Reynold* ho* had chargeof Hus Academy
for one term, and haa given lima far, universal satis-

From the testimony received of hie character and
qualifications, from hi* eapetience in,teaching, and
from hi* great success here and elsewhere, we cart
cheerfully recommend the School to the patronage of
the public. * Ci

In addition to the branches usually taught in
Bach Institutions, there will be a class,
composed of those who intend to engage In the bttsl*
ness of teaching, which will receive particular at-
tention and instruction, both from the Principal sai
the County Superintendent of Common Schools. .

Arrangements have likewise been made to pro
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical instru*
mentfl, such as are osed in the higher order of
Schools in the State of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor.
ough repair and in such a manner us will beat pro-
mote the comfort and'health of Inc pupils.

Boarding con be obtained in respectable private
families at a price not exceeding $1,50 per week.

The riles ofttuilion will be aa follow*.: ,*

Primary Department §1,50
Geography, Arithmetic &. Eng. Grammar,2,oo
Higher English branches • • • 5

c9,00
Algebra, Geometry &. Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Pointing, &.C., 5,00
Wolisborough, Aug. It), 1854 tf.

_

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public-.

A T J. R. BOWEN’S Empire Siort
Xi. lime has finally come, when (Joods can be
bought as cheap in Wellaborough, as cl Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
the public ut large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J'. R. Bowen’s will always be found ari exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRV GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS i. SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS. SI 11UTS, COLLARS, SCARFS,&c
ail of which will be di.-pohcd of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
Wcllsborough, July 27, 1854-lf

important.
“VTT’HEREAS. on ihe muht of ihe 24ih of

*
*

March last, Jame* I. Jackson, and others by
the use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
min the dwelling house of the subscriber, whilo the
family were absent and removed his goods out of
tno housc in order lo gel possession—and further,
the said James I. Jackson look possession of tJie
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses todc-
liver them over to him, for all of which, the said
James I Jackson and others have given bail for
their appearance lo Die next court of Quarter Sess*
ion*. Tliis is therefore lo forbid all persons paying
any accounts to .lonics I Jackson made at the wool*
rn Factory and Saw Mill from that lime until the Ist
dav of March, A. D. 1853, a«« I have a lease of the
V* oolen factory and Saw Mill from that time until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1855,binding me lo
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Dolmar, July 27, 1854-tf.

NEW GOODS.
rpflE subscriber would respectfully inform
-*• his customers and friends that he still con*

tinues the mcrcanlile business, at the old place, at
the wc 1 known store of L. I. NirhoU, where he “will
be happy lo wall on those that will favor hi in with
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DBV GOODS,
Groceries, Rcady-illadc Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, U'OODENWARE, STONE.

WARE, ROOTS & SHOES, HATS'
AND CAPS, &c„ die.,

in fact everything else kept in a country store,aril
cles 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side of New York city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsborough, June 29, 1854.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

CALL *ii) ' see the best and largest stock
of Good* ever offered tolhe public. Consisting

of dry goods, groceries, hard.ware,
WOODEN-WARE. BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large alack of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter myself that I can drees a man lo particu-
lar file in all cases who desire the ready-made .

The Ladies are invited lo call and examine the
richest and best assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
before offered id market—which 1 am prepared lo
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit

WelUborougb Sept. 12, 1854.
ARNOLD’S

Bakery and Variety Store.
BG3ION, MILK, BUTTER & Common

CRACKERS. Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
bbl. Family Baking, and Parties, furnished at
short notice. Deals also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN & DOMESTIC, GREEN
$ DRIED FRUITS

CASH paid for Butter, Egg*, Cheese, Lard, Grain
and oilier products of the Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt RUFUS ARNOLD.
Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3,1854-11.

TO THE PUBLIC.
T DEEM it proper to any that the cause ol
-L of my being out ofPlaater, for the last few daysn
was owing to circumstances beyond my controld
The Canal,between Cayuga Bridge and the Junctio
Lock, was not in readiness at the time toadverlise
m consequence of building a new Lock. But a
FRESH SUPPLY has just been received, and will
be ground lo aupp'i all that may call. Come one,
come aP AMOS BIXBY.

Mansfield, May 23, 1854.
<Ju»toin 800 l & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sh"rwood's old stand, where the

Scars' Bots continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
udm:.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year onto
—and not rip or come to pieces 'till it dotl Wear out

Hides Wanted.
CASH will be paid for any quantity Af hldea at

tbe highest market price.
July 13, 1*34. GEO. W. REARS.

Dress laouds.
T A DIES, just drop in >it J, R, Bowen’s

cheap store and examino his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks,Ginghams, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your ten per cent.

Wellsborsugh, June39, 1851,

BnfiUlo Robes.
A FEW biles of No. 1 Whole Robes, just

received by JONES &. ROE.
Wellsborough, Nor. 1,18g4.

Q H.AWLS ! SHA WLS .'—Now is your
lime. Ladies, to buy a good warm winter

Shawl at a very tow price, at JONES Si ROE'S.
WalUharough, Nov. 1,1854. . ,

Calicoes! Calicoes!
OF perfectly fast colors, and the largest

assortment that was erer offered in.this coun-
ly can now be seen at JONES Sc ROE’S.
OEEBEE’S STYLE HATS.—A few ca-LJ»os of Beobeo’s laicalstyle Silk HaU jujt re-

etrm by [Jure l.j JONES Sc ROB.

LEAD PIPE for Springs, for sale by
Nov. 9. d. p, & w. Roberts,

PORTE.JIONNA.IES—Now ,styles, and
best aasartjoeat ever offered in Wellaboro’, at

Dec. SJ, BAILEY & FOLEY'b.

- «S»JS Q & ■ 15

BUSINESS MECibRY.
i TEBIUOF.PIJBUCAtWII.

■ Tn* Aorruroritpublished every Thursday Morn

gd over the year. No subscription taken fir a char-
(tr period than tip montht,and*keu'ftrthat term
only, payment mwt bt mttdistrictly inadvance.
or, «l mill be charged. The foregoing terms will
be etriclly adhered la. Nopaper icill.oe 4i*eo«Hn«-
ed unlit JwHfor.'unlett at the optiinof the fiilar.
-Clubs.—Ten Copies, 813; Fifteen‘Cipler,US.
Advmtibnitres wi'IIV ineerled tal 9l persquare,

(0/ fourteen lints or lettt) far thejirst or l&rrt eon-
eecutive ineerlions, and 25 cento far everysutst-
quenl one. Yearly advertisementsinserted at 8 red-
eonahle discount an theforegoing votes.

tjT Transient advertising jjayrthlein advance.
O’ All letters must be post-paid,'.

TIOfiA MABMLE YABD.
FITCH & SHERWOOD, ,

DEALERS IV' t ,
Italian and American Iflarble,

FnR
mantels, monuments, tombs

CENOTAPHS; GRAVEETUNES.
UT Entire satinfaciion will alivoys be given.’ i
SHOP IN TIOGA VILLAGE, PENN*A.

1 July 13, 1854-1y.
IfA MCE

ATHENS, IIKAUFOKD CO., PA.

CAPITAL— $200,000!—Insures Farmer
only, on the Slock andMalual plan.' J. E»Ctn*

field Sec’y., Hon. HoraceW-illiston, Pres’l. Remcm
her thatan experienced Traveling Agent,represent-
ing a Bound and reliable Company pref.
eroble to a foreign Co., as there can

Address, J. E. Webster. AgcritVCovington, Pa.
8. F, WILBON,

O" Removed to James Lowrey’s pffire.

JAS. tOWKEY Ac 8. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
city McKeancounties.

Wellsborough, Feb. 1,1853.
JOHN N. BACHE,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.—Office, north side Public Square

Wellsborough, Pi.
Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &. Co.,N. Y

and; lion. A. V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13,

CLEAT E-ll HOUSE,
{Formerly Grow' Holil,)

WELLSBOROUGH, TIOGA CO., PA.
June 8, ’54. P. P. CLEAVER,Prop'tor.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizcps of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup-
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratvs, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and I barrel, Codjish by
the 100 or tingle pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter <Sp Eggs,

■together with everyother article in the Grocery
line, lower than can be got at any other place in
town, as he is determined lo make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for paat favors he would most respect-
fully invite his friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborongh, May 27,1853.

SEVASTOPOLALnOH TAKEN!!

GREAT RUSH FOR RUSSIA—IRON.
D. P. & W. ROBERTS

TJIAVING purchnspd nnd
enlarged the Tin and Stove fl

Store of C. E. Gray, would call (ho CbJuJrml
attention of the trading public to
their large and splendid assortment
of Stoves, comprising a variety of

KING OF STOVES,n~If
MORNING STAR, HANGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment ofPARLOR A, BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
use. Eave Gutters made to order at the shortest no
lice. .

JOBBING done to order and in the best manner.
All Tm-ware carefully proved before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
slock before purchasing elsewhere*

WulLborough, Nov. 9,1854.
NEW GROtBRV,

PROVISION STORE,AND OYSTER SALOON. ’

T HOYT would mosr respect fully inform
** • the citizens of Wcllsboro' and Vicinity, that he
hos just opened a Grocery and Oyster Saloon one
door below Cleaver's Hotel, where he wilt be happy
to (hrnish families all kinds of Groceries as
cheap as the cheapest Sagers, from the finest white
down to the cheapest brown. Tea. Coffee, Rice,
Soap, Cundlea, dec., of the best quality, constantly
on hand.

O YST EJIS
Fresh from the mini, served up in the heatstyle atall
reasonable hours of the day and night. CT Don't
forget the place.

Wellsborough, Nov, 9,1854.
Carpetings* &c.

IT,HE subscribers have jusl replenished (heir
a- stock of Carpeting, and now feel justified in

taying that their Carpet Ware Room, excels in
quantity, quality,variety, richness and beauty, that
of any other in thia country, aod-as to prices we
are confident they are aa low as any establishmentthis side of New York city.
OIL CLOTHS,iWINDOW SHADES

• MATTINGS, -fee.,
all at the very lowesl possible prices, at Die new
cash store 6f (Nov. 3.] JONES & ROE.

LIGHT.—Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burn
ing Fluid and Lamp Oil, at - CASE'S.

OloTcs and Hosiery.
A FULL stock of Gents and Ladies Kid,

Silk and Lisle Thread Glovc*;,al«o, a full as-
aortmentoi Hosiery, justreceived by

Oet. 27,1853. . JONES Sc ROE.
I\JEW STYLE MANTILLAS—just re-

.

ceiyad a splendid assortment,'from a low
price up, of entirely new elyle.- Cell and see them
at the Neiy Store of '."JONES & ROE.

DEEDS—Printed on the" best quality of pit-
per and in the best, style—double and single

Acknowledgement, at ' BAItEYdS FOLEY’s"
WANTED—A situation- as teacher- in a

Common School. Enquire of M. S. Black
well, Delrosr,.or of S..S. BLACKW ELL.

Dec. 81,1854; ■ i'.LV /...)

£OO BDSHELSdfCOR^.Tor aiifefcyyvV VICTOR CASE

.... THE TIOGA cflfryijL
i b i lJ

? BOBEB
HAS; pON«TA NTLIf '

WELLSBOROUGI
TUB XftLtOW

Aconite, -; i

Adhesive Plaster, 1 ■Alcohol, j.rf:.

Alum, •> •;

Aloes, - s
Allspice, -
Ammonia, ■ ■Annet to, . .
Antimony, .
Arnica, 1
Bleeching Powder to re

move ink & fruit ataip%j
fromLinen, - ,

Blacking for stores, .
“ “ boots&. shoes!

Bay Water, ‘
Bprax,
Brimstone, • ,

Brushes ofall kinds,
Bug Poison,
Camphor,
Castile Soap,
Cayenne Pepper;
Cement for earthen ware,
Cinnamon,
Claves,
Cobalt, (Fly Poiqon,)
Composition Powder,
Cephalic Snuff for head-

ache, catarrh,Ac., &c.,
Cream Tartar,
Cordial fur children,
Dover's Powders,
Dye Woods and Dyeing

materials of all kinds,
Epsom Sails,
ErasiveSuap, fur remov-

ing grease, &c., from
clothing,

Eaiances ofall kinds,
Green Salve for horses,
Ginger Root, i

Patent II
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,
Brant's Balsam,

„ .
Extract,

Cough Mixture,
Cod Liver Oil, / ■Dr. Fitch’s Medicines,
Dr. Jayne’s “

Dr. Keeler’s “

Dr. Swoyne’s “

Dr. Davis’ Depuralivc,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,

j Gargling Oil.
| Gracfcnbcrg Medicines,
' German Ointment,

‘‘mix, jmow*riiimFi”:
AuXuyatuaiU Bookf cents.—u,Every Famly

" I'N' LESS
SI THAN, A year, fa,
fj.Jjff ' e new , edition,- reviled

- v ' and improved, jost‘is-

jjß.VilOWTPß’S'Meiidl Migual, and Hind
Book for IheAfflicted— Containing, an outline oflhe
origin, progress, treatment and care 6f every form
of disease contracted by promiscuous sezaju Inter-
course, by selfabuse or by, sexual excess, with id-
vice for theft prevention, Written jna.familiar flljl.c,
avoiding all medica/ technicalities and everything
that vypuld offynd the'car of decency ; with an rot-
line of complaints incident to females, from the\rc».
*ult of twenty years’ successful practice,exclusively'
dcXoted to the ciiroof diseases of a delicate'pri-
vate nature. '

To which is Odded receipts for the care of tlia
above diseases, and a treatise on the cause*, symp-
toms arid cure of the FEVER oted AGUE.

Testimony of file Profeator of Obstetrics in (He
Perin* Medical Philadelphia—“DR.HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.” 1— The author of
this work, onllkc the majority of those who adver-
tine to care the diseases of which it treats is a grad-
uate of one of the best Colleges in the United Slates.
It affords me pleasure lo recommend him to the un-
fortunate,'or to the victim of malpractice, as a suc-
cessful and experienced practitioner, in whose honor
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence*

Jos. So Longshore, M. D.
From A* Woodioard, M.D., of Penn UaivertUy*

Philadelphia.~~li gives me pleasure to add my testi
mony to the professional ability of the author of live
Medical Manual., Numerous cases of Disease o
the Genital Organs, some of them of long standing
have Come under my notice, in which h)s skill lias
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where the patient has been considered beyond
medicul aid. .In the treatment of Semina) weak-
ness, or disarrangement of (he functions produced
by self.sbusc or excessive vencry, 1 do not know his
tupefior in the profession. 1have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than justice lo him os well as kindness to the
unfortunate victim of early indiscretion, to recom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
legrity they may safely confide themselves, -

Alfred Woodward. M. D.
“ This is, without exception, the most oomprehen.

give and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason of its readers.
It ts free from all objectionable matter, and ni> par.
enl, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the bands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the Ireotment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years' must successful practice,
—Herald.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowlcdc impar.
ted in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un.
der their charge.”— Fuoplet * Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
" Hunter’s Medical Manual” says "Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self.pullution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity.
The constitutions of thousands who are raising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know Die cause or cure. Anything
that can bo done no to enlighten and influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
tius wide spread source of human wrelchedeess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the rclig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coming gen.
eraliun. lntem|tcrHiice (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou,
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicled.and be-
lieve me yoor co-worker in the.good work you are
so actively engaged in.” *

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 ecnt«, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

O’ Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-ly.
NEW SPRING GOODS!rpilE subsculwrs nre now opening their_L stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com.
prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, Which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very Hinall profit for READ YPA Y. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods are marked at the lowest figure; and wc invite
a comparison of our goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DRV GOODS
will be found a great variety of Ladies’ Drees Goods
consisting in part of
Btreges, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a good stock of

SILKS.
Also,for men’s wear may be found Broad Cloths,

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, blenched and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a varietyof other rticlcs 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup,Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Flour,Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on ub before purchasing else-where.

HARDWARE,
as large and complete an assortment as can be foundin the county. Among which is Cutlery ofall kinds,Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,Bulls and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, <to., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS .& STONE-WARE
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,’Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass

and Putty , Ready-Made Clothing, fyc.
Thankful foe the liberal ipdlrona'ge 'of the pa»season,the undersigned feel * pleasure in invitingthe public loan examination of our Spring Block,believing that good Goods cmd low.prices willin'

sure a speedy sale for ready pay. >
'

B. B. SMITH & SON.Wellsborongh, May 25,1854/

Blake’s Patent Ohio -

FllRE, PROOF PAINT,—2O barrels ofthe■ gwmto article, just received acd for sale atmoon less than former prices, at
July 13.-1834. 1 JONES'*.ROE'S.

OT/i 1BABELS: PORK,for sale by tlie bsrre
or poud. at: M. M. CONFERS.

aha wls!i ‘ SHa wl3'! Now Ladle
- "y® u Jjevßja'Urge assortment of beautiful style

to select from at the Cheap stbrt of' ‘
Oct. 37,1843, JONES & ROE.

1 r 1 i 5 I \ > | ? »

ACrITITOU.
.t &<*ir

IN HAND AT.TITB ?

DRUG STORE,
INO'ASTICUtM'
Ginger, Ground,
Gloss ofall sizes, Cor win.

.dorrs orpicture frames,
Ghe,
Gums of-cvery variety,,'
Hops, '
Hoi Props,
Hive Syrup,' . ,

. Indigo,(bcft quality,)
Inks of all kinds.
Lampblack,

i Looking, Glass,
Leather Varnish,
Lime—Rhode Island, for

; while washing.
Madder,
Nutmeg,
Oils, (a largo variety,)
Ointments,

. Opodildoo,
Paints of all kinds,
Piora,
Pepper,

, Prussian Bloc,
Pills of various kinds,
Quicksilver, '

Quinine,
Red Chalk,
Red Precipitate,

, Rose Water,
Saffron,
Sal Soda,
Soap for the Toilet,

( Slarch,
Sponge,

[Syringes, a large variety
[Toothache Cordial,
Umher,
Varnishes, various kinds,
Vermillion,
Vinegar,
Wafers in boxes.
[edlcines.
German Bitters,
Heave Powder,
Lyon's Rat Pills,
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of all kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,

| Pain {tiller,
Radway’s Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Caiholicon,
Vermifuges, various kinds
Worm Tea, Dr. Kellogg.

April 20.1854.
DRUGS AIM!) MEDICINES!

IN LAWRENCEVILLE, FA.

THE subscribers have cunslunlly
on hand at their Drug Store, in Law. 'tenf

rcnceville, a large and well selected stock IRta
of DRUGS, ifc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESqI the day
which weoffer for sale at pricea which cannotfail
ot suit those who may favor ns with a call. ’

Among our Patent Medicines may 'be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne't Expectorant,Al-

terative, Pille, Pills, Ac.; Moffat's Bitten and
Pills ; Fitche's silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Galvanic Bells, ifc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the mostpopular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, dfc., Cc,

Also, a good assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, &c.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stiifls,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty, SpU. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes, &c.

TRAUOH £ HURD
Lawrenccville.Feb. 3, 1854.
Fall and Winter Millinery

Goods, lor Ready-Fay.
IJWIH E subscriber .would a
»respectfully inform the citi-

zcns ofWcllsborough and vicin- ‘
ily, that she is just receiving a
NEW /f FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of BONNETS ofevery variety, LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Cotton and Linen Edging, and a variety ofother
things 100 numerous to mention. All of which
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere this side
of New York city.

The subscriber is now doing a Ready. Pay busi-
ness, and would invite her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she is confident they cannot suit themselves better
at anv other establishment.

Work done on abort notice ant) lathe most ap-
proved style.

She extends her sincere thanks to her friends lorthe very liberal patronage heretofore extended to her,
and solicits a continuance of the some.

O’ Shop one door from the residence of L. PWilislon. MRS. M. STEVENS.Wellsborough, Nov. 30, 1854.
Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.

T)ES[DRS n variety of nil other kinds ofAJ of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Hie sub-
scribcr has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also.
Two different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs , and Mahogany Rockers,
•and three patterns of Sifus.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs

of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawrenceville, Nov. 16.1654.

Horse for Sale.
JITORSE, Pedlar Wogon and Harness for

Sale by the subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap.
proved paper, separately, or together. The horse
is a good, serviceable animal.

[Oct. 5.] W. D, BAILEY.
MERINOES AND PaRAMaTAS.-Lq-
J-dies have you seen those cheap Mariuses and
Faramatas and Plain and Figured Delains, at

WclUboro’, Nov. 1. 1854,, JONESi ROE’S.

Worth Seeing!
fPHE splendid assortment ol Goods that
A the - subscribers are now daily receiving is

realy worth a call to examine. They have just
returned from New York with tljo largest assort-
rnent of Dry Goods, including Ladies’ Dress Goods,
that was ever offered in this country, and all are
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wish to buy or not. To enumerate articles would
be useless toattempt. A personal inspection can
only give one jtn idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

BT DON’T FORGET THE PLACE !raTht New Store of
July 13| 1854. JONES & ROB.

KNOW-NOTHING or Knnw-Snmeihing,
know enough to go to BOWEN’SEMPIRE

STORE and'buy a Wide-awiie Hat—or anjr other
kind of a Hat that 'you are 1* mind In select from
fais largo Stock. Sept. 19,1854.
V'tXFXSy—Of .every imaginable kind, , suitable
IjT for great and small, for Christmas and New
■year, qt [dec 31] BAILEY * FOLEY’a.

TRUSSES.—Benjamin’s Superior Brass Trusses
ibr sale by [June 53.) V. CASE,

AYER’S
PlilS;

A

FAMILT PHYSIC..
' Thxbb ha* long existed a public demandfor an .
effective purgative pill which could be relied on as
sue -and perfectly safe in its operation. This his' 1been prepared toTbcet that demand, snd.au exten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclusively shownwith
what success itaccomplishes the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pilL but not easy to

tbebestiOf allpitfi—one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
with whatsuceea we would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious end irritating to the bgw*
els. This is dot. Many of them produce so much
griping pain andrevulsion in thesystem as to more
♦Than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pilk produce no irritation or pain,
imW it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Befog purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their use in any
quantity $ but it isbetter thaUmv medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-
plicable are given on .the box. Among the com-
plaints which have been speedily curedby them, we
may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, .Languor and Loss, of Ap-

Sitite, Listiessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Qious Fever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Bide i

and Loins; for, in troth, all these arebut the eon- )
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they afford prompt and surerelief in Cos- j
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof- r
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism. Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the
Back, Stomach, and Bide. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the car dilatory system, reno-
vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence ~on occasional dose is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken toexcess. Thethousand cases in which
a physic isrequired cannotbo enumerated here, but
they themselves to the reason of evetybody*; ana it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they ore
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
norm can arise from their use in any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on tho Box.
PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOW3EIX, MASS.
Frio, 25 Cent, per Box. Five Boxes for $l.

1

AYER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Core of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its use
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost evenr section of the country abounds
In persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoaeseness, &c. ; and for
Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
hasbeen, and that the genuine article is sold by—

ROBERT KUV, VVvllsbuMugli; 8. -Baksk,
Barseville ; E. Dyer, Covington ; Dr. Hum*
piirey, Tiog/i, and by Druggists everywhere,

December 7, 1854-lm.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JEgcnlnpins :

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE Fiftieth Edilioi
with One Hundred Ei

graving*, showing Discasi
and Malformations of the Hi
man System in every shaj
and form. To which isaddi
a Treaties on the Diseases <

Females, being of the highc;
importance to married peopl
or those contemplating, mar*
riage.
By Wm Yoono, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed to presents copy of the

jEsculamus to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading the Pocket .Esculapius. Let no one
suffering from a hacknicd Cough, Fain in the sido,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be another oidment without consulting
the iEsoDLAncs. Have the married,or those about
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, as it has been the means of saving, thou
sands of unfortuate creatures from the very jaws
of death.' • a
O’Any person sending Twenty-Five Crnts enclo-

sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mailor five copies will be sentfor one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No. 152Spruce St,, Philadelphia.

March IG, 1854-ly.

ZU\C PAINTS,
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

freefrom all poisonous qualities.
rpHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY
t- having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality of their products, are prepared (o

execute orders for (heir
Superior Points,

Dry,and ground ip Oil, in assorted packager offrom
25 to 500 poundspalsoi Dryiln barrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their While Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
into, iswarranted PURE and unsurpassed for body
and uniform whiteness.

A method of prepcralion has recently been disco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soil in the kegs for any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any other in the ftmrket.

Their Drown Zinc Paint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from theZinc ores from
New Jersey, is now well known for its protective
qualities when applied to iron or other metallicsur-faces. ' ■ J f > 11

Their Stone Color Paint possesses all the proper
tics of the, Brown, and is of an agtoeable odor forpirinlingChttage*,‘Depots, Oul-bulldings, Bridges*o. Dealers supplied on libcreal trims by tboirAgents, -' J • FRENCH RICHARDS,

~. Wholesale faint Dealers and Importers, 1

N. W. eoVbf 10th&MarkelBls., Philadelphia
April 6th 1854,

. , C OUTERS’
Emporium pf Fashion.

AND
"

CHEAP CLOXHIISG. ic.TVf M. CONFERS, has just received fromITLf- NewJfprk, Urn.largest and most careßdlv
selected assortment of ' ’

CLOTHS,,VESTING, CASSIMERS
SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c„

’

ever Into thin country, which he will ,enTor ikaot rar cheaper than any other,eittbluhnntHis stock general assortment «
every variety of Clothing, from alow price up.
SUMMER CO A 35S—-for Men and Boys— a Urn

assortment. 6

PRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS— ofeve.ry description, size and color*
PANTS—every style and quality*

evei> st yl®i color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over.Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas.Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together withlots of
SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ dreHAT? AMU CAPS,of every description—the largest assortment in
town.

Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys, and Worpen, a large variety.Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Ape., Ape.

He would say to all in want of good and neatBiting CLOTHING, that be can and will nil
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test it call at
“Convers* Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are sold cheaper than on the onx rues
BYBTIM. Wollsborough, May 27,1853.

NEW ARRANKERENTS.
A GROWL would announce 10 thecili.■£*•* zen« oi Tioga county, that he has associated

with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of. A. Crowl ic Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wellsborough,
to manu/acture to orderand keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, $«.,which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish!
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and the best
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son. .

REP AIRING done' as usual, with neatness and
despatch.

EAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terras.

Ij*All kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
ed) recived n exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL 4, CO. ,

July 13. 1855
CABINET RAKING.

T> T. VANHORN would inform the cili-AJ* sens ol Wellsborough and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of bis partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand, two doors east of Jones’Store, to keen
on band and make to order all kiuds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tables.

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus.
MAHOGONY &. COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedstead**

of every description, together with all articles nsu-
ally made in bis line of business.

From bis knowledge of the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
short nntiee, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at suorl no-
tice.

TT| Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the snbscn*

would inform the public that he hs.
/| jQst received a large and handsomeassorts
monl of

CANJE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dec..
which he wifi sell as cheap, if not cheaper, Dion
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them 1 June 3. 1852.

.Perpetual Motion Discovered
at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W. Paine for the sale of Ihe Roseic Peek Improved Direct Action Water Wheels,

would say to the owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that ho is ready to furnish the above men-
tinned Water Wheel at Wcllsboro', at any time al-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels arc warranted to do the best bu.
siness with, the least quantity of water of anyWheel in tui, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over all
others is the manneb in which the water is applied
to the wheel, issuch (hat there cannot be any waste
of water, the gales or sheets regulating (he quantity.
The gale is so constructed that it shuts almost per-fectly light. Quantity of water required undereight feet head, 130 square inches, under 20 feet
head, 50 inehes; all heads between these in pro-portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing torecommendation, if they do not we take (hem
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
onder leas than eight feel bead. D. B. WILCOX.Wallsborouglt, July 13,1854.
SASH & BLIND FACTOR*.

SIX)NY FORK, TIOGA CO., PA.
rpHE subscribers having purchased tha

Sash Factory at Stony Fork, have now on hand,
and are making all kinds of square and fancy

Sash and Blinds.The subscribers flatters themselves that they can
make as good and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap -as can be obtained at any establishmentinNorthern Pennsylvania or in Southern New York.

O" All orders in our line of business will be
promptly attended to. S. <fc D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8,1854.

Wine for Coinniiiuion.
’T'UE Churches of Tioga county are re-

spectfully informed that they can now obtain
at the Wcllsborough Drug Store, the Pure Juiceofthe Grape unadulterated with Alcohol in any form.The most evidence of its purity can be
shown to those who wish to examineit. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those inlereatedwill dowell to procure a supply soon. P Boy

Wellsborongh, Jam 86.1854.
Carriage & Wagon iTlanulUc-

tory.
TJENRY PETRIE would an.

_

nonnee to his friends and thefisßEKpublic generally, that he is continuingiSlElSLlthe above business on Grafton street, immediatelyin the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of soy style or description to suit the purchaser.
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re,
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt,
iy executed in the beat manner pud most. fash,
ionable style.

Wellsboro,’ July 13, '54. HENRY PETRTfc,

piSTERN.AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
V ule and retail, from MO to $l5 each, at

Wellsboro’, NoV. 9. D. P.fe. W. ROBERTS’.
x SHOES--A 1 oewifSupply Joel re
1U ceivedit J. R. ROWAN'S.


